




 »Piloted by st. elizabeth hospital, and now 
being expanded by the appleton public library, 
Reach out and Read is putting books in the hands  
of children when they visit their healthcare providers.

as part of our eff orts to ensure that children enter school ready 
to learn, United Way Fox Cities is supporting the local reach 
out and read program with a $335,000 multi-year grant.

“We are on cloud nine aft er receiving the decision regarding United Way’s continued 

funding of the expansion of Reach out & Read Partners – Fox Cities. 

We have learned so much from our journey, from our partners, and from the guidance 

United Way Fox Cities has provided us.” — Colleen Rortvedt, Director of Appleton Public Library

oFF To a GRe aT sTaRT

Dr. kelly Meyer, 
Partnership Community 
health Center, reads to 
Jainsley Vander wielen
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 »The Greater Fox Cities area habitat for humanity’s 
neighborhood revitalization initiative, rock the block®, invests in 
neighborhoods struggling with decreasing property values and an 
increasing number of rental properties.

 »Valley Packaging Industries’ thrive Career 
academy was designed to help individuals with disabilities obtain 
and sustain employment in the community. 12-week courses are 
taught by thrive Career academy instructors on the University of 
Wisconsin-Fox Valley campus.

United Way Fox Cities is supporting thrive Career academy with 
a $100,000 grant.

United Way Fox Cities is supporting
Rock the Block® with a $300,000 grant. 

“i am proud of my classmates who made 
it to graduation with me. We learned a lot 
during our time in thrive Career academy. 
i especially enjoyed our time teambuilding, 
and traveling to area businesses to learn 
about jobs. I worked hard and can 
proudly say that i have a job on the UW-Fox 
Valley campus.” — Alex, a recent graduate of Thrive Career Academy

“We cannot thank United Way 

Fox Cites enough for what 

you have contributed to our 

neighborhood revitalization 

effort. your gift is doing the 

work of angels this year. you 

believed in us and we are 

proud to report that your belief 

is paying off in the work 
done on 31 homes and 

in the neighborhoods to come.” 
— John Weyenberg, Executive Director 

Greater Fox Cities Area Habitat for Humanity

The woRk oF a nGels

The CouRaGe To ThRIVe



 »Todd, a Marine 
Corps veteran, was helped by organizations in 
the Fox Cities housing Coalition. the coalition is 
a network of non-profit and government agencies 
in the Fox Valley providing shelter, housing, 
legal representation, job counseling, and other 
services to those working toward self-sufficiency.

todd is currently employed part-time as an 
organizational support representative at the 
housing partnership of the Fox Cities.

united way Fox Cities supports agencies that are a part      
of todd’s story:

• Fox Valley Warming shelter
• homeless Connections
• housing partnership of the Fox Cities

United Way also is a member of the Fox Cities housing 
Coalition and provided a grant for Project Rush (research 
to Understand and solve homelessness).

The JouRney To hoMe sweeT hoMe

“i went from being homeless to having an apartment. then, i became 

a homeowner within a period of two years. at the moment i was 

experiencing it, i was being handed from one set of helping hands to the 

next.  i realized later how the chain was working and it’s phenomenal.  

What’s successful in this area is a lot of folks are joining forces. i wouldn’t have 

been able to do it without help from many people.”



health anD healing
We are committed to supporting education, access, and 
delivery of mental health services along with improving 
access to medical and dental care.

united way looks at the whole 

picture. We address our community’s 

greatest needs through a well-researched, 

targeted, and comprehensive approach.

united way
picture. We address our community’s 

greatest needs through a well-researched, 

targeted, and comprehensive approach.

We believe that when we work 
together we get more done…

st rengthening FaMilies
We are focused on improving parenting skills and 
supporting families through programs that address 
a variety of needs for all family members.

Results: 99% of parents 
participating in a United Way-funded 
program reported using more 
positive discipline techniques. 

99%

Results: 91% of those participating in a United 
Way-funded program received an initial appointment for 
mental health services within fi ve days. 

lisa kelly, 
health and 

healing Volunteer

lisa Vandenberg, 
strengthening 
Families Volunteer

91%



ChilDren anD yoUthChilDren anD yoUth

95%

shari steeno, 
Children and 

youth Volunteer

We are committed to improving 
early learning opportunities for 
young children so that they are 
able to start kindergarten ready 
to succeed. 

basiC neeDs anD 
selF-sUFFiCienCy
We support programs that provide families with 
food, shelter, clothing, and transportation as they 
work to become more self-suffi  cient.

ResulTs: 66% 
of clients in United Way-
funded programs increased 
their level of income or 
employment and were     
able to move into aff ordable 
permanent housing.

Results: 95% of children in 
United Way-funded early childhood 
programs increased their language       
and communication skills.

66%

We believe that when we work 
together we get more done…

basiC neeDs anD 
selF-sUFFiCienCy
We support programs that provide families with 
food, shelter, clothing, and transportation as they 
work to become more self-suffi  cient.

ResulTs: 66%
of clients in United Way-
funded programs increased 
their level of income or 
employment and were     
able to move into aff ordable 
permanent housing.

when we work 

susan Conzelman, 
Basic needs Volunteer



assess needs 
& Develop 
strategies
We do our homework, so we know 
where to target resources to make 
the biggest impact. Volunteers 
spend more than 1,200 hours 
studying the issues, identifying 
community needs, and determining 
ways to meet those needs.

Invest 
Resources
We put your gift  to work addressing 
our community’s greatest needs 
through a network of over 100 
programs, initiatives, and grants 
serving more than 100,000 people in 
the Fox Cities.

Create solutions
We recruit the people and 
organizations from all across the 
community who bring the passion, 
expertise, and resources needed to 
support our strategies.

Improve lives
your investment stays in the Fox 
Cities, helping to build a stronger, 
more caring community for everyone.

Together
we can make change happen

Promote 

Independence for 
Persons with Disabilities

Mentor 
and Tutor Youth

Ensure 
School Readiness

Improve 
Self-Suffi ciency

Support 
Older Adults



Support 
Mental Health Services

Address 

Homelessness

Address 
Adverse Childhood 

Experiences

Improve 
Access to

Transportation



“I have a hard time paying my bills so I   
am grateful I can get diapers every month   
for my son.” — Single mother on disability served by the Fox Cities Diaper Bank

the Fox Cities Diaper bank, an initiative of United Way,          
collects, stores, and helps distribute diapers to struggling 
low-income families.  

“aft er losing my job I didn’t know where else to turn. 
Thanks to the referrals made by 2-1-1, I received help 
paying my bills and applied for energy assistance 
through the county.” — 2-1-1 caller from rural Calumet County

United Way 2-1-1 is a free, confi dential information and referral phone 
number anyone can call, 24/7 to connect to health and human services.

“Counseling helped with my 
urge to commit suicide.” 

— Middle school student served by United Way’s path

United Way’s path (providing access 
to healing) for students is a school-
based program that improves access 
to mental health services for children 
and youth.

“I took a pledge to 
maintain a healthy 
weight. I’m now 
lift ing weights 3-4 
times per week.” 

— Joe Martin, 
City of Appleton Alderperson

United Way Fox Cities  
and oshkosh area 
United Way are providing 
direction and support 
for the Weight of the Fox 
Valley as the initiative 
works to build a 
community that achieves 
and maintains a healthy 
weight at every age. 

“I was able to accept a third-
shift  job and leave shelter.” 

— Former Homeless Connections resident 
served by The Connector

the Connector, a partnership of United 
Way and Valley transit, provides safe 
and aff ordable public transportation 
for those who work second- or third-
shift  schedules. 

Bringing people and ideas together








